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Corporal Tanker got bit little en
dorscront through tbe Milwaukee en
campmsnt All right, but that doesn't re-

move the unbiased impression that tbe
corporal it squandering tbe people's
money la a rrckless manner.

It ii certainly unfortunate for Presi
dont llarrlaoo, says tbe Philadelphia
Tiimt, that his accepted attitude toward
the workingtnen is such that tbe labor
organizations of Indianapolis refused tbe
Invitation to turn out and welcome him to
his old home. With the milla and facto
riea of highly protected products failing
In unusual numbers; with tbe wagea of
labor reduced in nearly all protected in
dustrles, and with monopoly combines
rapidly multiplying to Increase tbe coat of
tbe nweMnriP of life, it ia not surprising
that worklntrmen are unwilling to entbuae
over the frnita of Ibo administration
that waa to be tbe harbinger of Increased
wanes and enlarged industrial prosperity.
There is much food for presidential re
flection, while receiving the natural bom-ag- e

of old friendships in Indianapolis, in

tbe tact that the workingmcn arc conspic-
uous by their absence in the welcome.
Tbe workingmcn are, the supreme power
of tbe republic, and when tbey feel tbe
effect of grinding taxes and reduced wages
there is revolution in the ai It is jn tbe
power of President Harrison to remedy
this unpromising condition by demand-

ing Just tax laws and the overthrow of
monopoly. Will he do it?

Loko Jones was a powerful factor in
republican politics in Illinois when John
A. Logan, whose henchman he was, was
alive. The Springfield Iittitter says be
has a good deal of force of character, an
unlimited amount of "gall." is something
of a strategist, and ia thoroughly posted.
He waa for years chairman of the repub
lican stale central committee, hut after
Logan's drath be was mustered out, and
baa not ainre been recognized as an under
boss even. The elongated gentleman has
ever since been chafing under tbe humil-

iation, and seems disposed now to assert
himself again. He was at Milwaukee
during the Grand Army encampment, and
bis free talk indicated this. He waa em-

phatic and outspoken in his denunciation
of Cullom and Fifi r, and of Foraker in
Ohio. lie spoke of these men as political
hoasea who made the. beat interests of tbe
g. o. p. subordinate to their own ambi-

tion, and declared that both Illinois and
Ohio were in danger of falling into the
handa of the Phillistines i. e.,thede
mocracy. Never, perhaps, in tbe history
of Illinois republicanism was that cor-

rupt old party in greater danger than it
is today. It is torn by factional feuds;
statesmen of the Dan Hogan and John
R. Tanner stripe are advanced to posi-

tions of honor and trust, while better
men are kept to the rear; there is a
wide spreading feeling of diaaatisfaction
with tbe Fifer administration, and every
thing seems to point to the speedy de-
liverance of tbe state from the hands of
tbe spoilsmen who have been so long in
control.

SHADES OF GEO. WASHINGTON I

A ad finm Hara ( antra a Mortgage the
White Houm.

Wamk.noTo5I I ITT, Hif. 4 Iterant agl-tatio- u

aUmt Imitating a nnw and mora ex-

tensive presidential mansion ha brought to
tbe surfaoa an old mortgage on tbe White
Huu that hut tweu forgotten or lmt aight
of far a long time. Mr. M. 8 Harlow,
aacreiary an.l treasurer of the Mount Vernon
AvenuK amH-iatin- is the man wbo brings
forward the claim. In an intrviw about
tlie prMMtl linw axecutire mansiou, be
savs: "1 am ull to tlie subject agitated,
and I hiM) It will Im tuk n up and pushed by
Congroaa.

Origin of the Claim.
"When It ia, our association, to whom tbe

Virginia kv'iitiiro bns transferred ita
claim nuaiu-- t tbe civrninnnt for money
liorrownil b 0n. Va!niit..n to build the
present slruclure, will prwMtnt tliut claim,
and n lur pavnmut fur tbe old before it
tunuiieiires the now. The claim, which is
fir ST.! i.', biu never twun denied by the
govrruinent, nor run it r, for we have tbe
immune of tbe Kovernnieut made through

axliiiieton to par tbe money back to
Virginia, should it ever lw ablo to do so.

Won't He Hough About It.
"We wiU not pt rtiu s uk that tbe claim le

paid in money, but will probably suggest
tnat cou:rre defruy the expensos of build
ing the irom).l national highway to Mount

ernon. li tbey neree, we will tranHler the
Virginia mortgage on the White House as
her contribution to the projuct.

Hpeclal Agent lor I lie Census llureau.
Washisotom City, Hept, a. Superin

tendent Porter bos announced the following
appointments of special agent for the cen
sus bureau: James 11. Blodgett, of Kock
ford. Ills., special agent to collect statistics
of education throughout the United States
Dr. ( buries A. Asbburner and John H.
Jonea,suecinl agenta to collect cool statistics;
Joseph 1). Weeks, of 1'itlsburg, sjiecial agent
to collect statintics of petroleum, coke, nat-
ural gas and gWe, and James M. Swank, of
1 hiladelphia, special agent to collect sta
t is tics of iron and stoeL The gentlemen are
all eminently lltted for their work by educa
tion and training, and have made reputa
tions in tlie Holds in which tbey are to work.

JHr. Blodgett at a native of New York, but
sient his Uiyliood mainly in Illinois. After
tbe war be was In charge of the West Ro k
ford, I1U, high school for fifteen years. He
waa a special agent in the tenth census till
Dear the clue- - of the olllco.

I'etltlnn frniu Kail way Brakemen.
WayiiNUToi City, Sept. 8. The follow- -

Jlifc-- petition, signeJ by 9,fW3 employes of
various railroad companies, bos been re
ceived by the iuter-sUt- e commerce cofTmTla- -
siou:

"UirrrLitMict: We, the undersigned, n
pactfully petition your honorable body to
take such steps a you may deem proper to
bring about tbe adoption of automatic
brakes and couplers on freight cars on the
railroads in the United H La tee. Each of tbe
uudersigned ia in actual service as a railroad
brakeman or has been so employed a suffi
cient length of tint to become fully ac
quainted with the dutiea and perils of the
position, and although aome of us have
been promoted, we moat earnestly appeal to
your honorable body to urge upon congress
tbe necessity of national legislation in this
matter.

Final Keating Plaoa for Uen. Grant.
Washinoton City, 8--pt. . The Post

publishes responses from the governors of
seventeen states and t rritoriea in reply to a
requ for an expression of opinion respect-
ing Gin. Grant's final resting place. The
Poet summarises the replies aa follows:
"Heventeen responses have been received and
these almost with one accord favor tbe re-
moval of the remains from tbe neglected
tomb at Kiverskle, N. V.. to the Natloual
cemetery, at Arlington, or the Holdiera
bona, where a monument creditable to the
nation would be erected to tbe memory of
the greatest hero of (1m age."

A Plunge for Glory,

Graham, the Barrel Man, Takes
a Fearful Rid?..

k SHOOT OVER THE NIAGARA. FALLS

Ihe latrepM Kxperlmenter Kearhea the
Height at Hit Aanbltlna and Proves That
He Waan't Hora To He Ir.wne.l, at Any
Rate The feat rrrlormert tor Pars
Keraleana Apparently He Cornea oat
of HI Harrel Only "lightly Hurt, Hot
latiafled.

Niagara Fall. N. Y.. H.t. Carlislj
I. tSrabiim, tbe Philadelphia Cooper, shot
ov r the brink of tbe great Horseshoe fulls
at 7:10 o'clock yesterday morning. Ho was

tuhtlv caned in bis tuiiTel-hoa- t, and twen'y-Av- e

nimu es later was pickud up in Bum
KtH-- ed.lr, oomiutrattvely nubarmed. The
vent m e, nevor liefore accompliiheil, was
witnesaMl by not leas thun fifty sectntora.
Tno irien.ls of Orabnin bad become well nigh
discouraged by tbe frequent and dispiriting
failures that bad mai k . hit early effort.

A Mueresaful Exper.ment.
The gallant herd ol the rsj.i.ls, by untiring

efforts, collected money and at last suc-
ceeded in building a small barrel that went
over the full intact This sank at the bot-

tom, owing to the manhole coming opm, but
this was regarded as a preventable accident,
and fundi were quickly turned over to
Graham by secn-- t admirers in Buffulo to
build' him another barrel. Tbe craft was
I on constructed of Chinosd tulip on lines
lloutical aitli ita pred nvanor, and on Aug.
ft Graham rod in it through the whirlpool
and Devil's Ripids down from the foot of
tin falls to the village of Le wist on, a dis-
tance of five miles through the ugliest water
on earth.

Drank to a Perlloue Venture. fcM
The barrel bad bard'y been scratched, and

the party were so pleased that thun and
there a solemn vow was made to use it to go
over tbe falls in at the earliest possible dite.
Blending on the bead of the submerged bar-

rel, which shifted about on the uneasy
water, Graham lifted a class of liquor to his
lips, and said? "1 drink to the health of a
greater venture than this, which, God help
ing me, ahall tie accomplished before tbe
leaves turn." Ills companions were almost
frightened at this solemn vow, which looked
to them very like a health drunk to certain
death.

HIrnriiltlea Overcome.
There were diflleultiea in the way however.

Tba police officials on both sides of tbe falls
had given it out in dead earnest that the
hostile wou id ba the fate of any man who
attempted the apparently suicidal piece of
business, and consequently Graham bad to
go about it very slyly. He made the ar-
rangements, however, and got bimsolf and
his barrel inside of a back about 2 a. m.
yesterday, ami bis friends following, pro
ceeded to a point about three miles above
tbe fulls and prepared for the trial. A
policeman came up to tbe carriage in which
tlie barrel was ensconced and was told that
it was going so lie sent ovor the falls as an
experimout, but assured that Graham was
not along. At this time the sul jwt or
conversation was speeding along behind
a board fence lea.lln toward the
hotel doubled Up like a ji'W'
kuife in a frantic endeavor to keep out of
sight. The brief colloquy over, tu party
went on around the curve, out of tbe
official's sight and took Graham aboard.

He Kntera the Barrel.
Arrived at the point of ileparture Garry

K. Staley now appeared in a row boat, in
which he bad come down from LaSalle, an I

the men quickly embarked, and taking
tbe barrel in tow, pulled out into the river.
perhaps three hundred yards from the shore.
There tbe manhole was opened and Graham
entered the barrel. He was dressed in the
tights in which all of bis famous feats have
been performed, in addition to which he
wore a heavy outer shirt. He nrst placed a
coat in the bottom of the barrel on top of
two thirty-poun- d bags of sand. Tbeu be
knelt down, thrusting both legs and arms
through a broad twit of wubbing sti et. bed
across the barrel."

The M anhole Rernred.
The little craft is so small that even then

his head projected, but be bowed it, and two
thicknesses of tarpaulin were thrown over
the manhole, which was tbeu battened down
and fastened by two iron cleats an inch and
a half wide. These were locked with brass
snap locks. Fifty feet of inch rope was at-

tached to the top of the to keep it up
right, acting aa a drag. To help effect tbe
same purpose ion pounds of railroad iron
waa fastened to tbe liotlom. hen all was
secured Horn raped on the end of tbe bar-
rel and asked: 'Are you all right, Gra- -

hamr
"Yes," was the nnifll.d response: "but gut

me off as qu h k as Kaible, or I shall smother
before the trif ii begun.

Speeding lor the 1'lnnge.
He was ut once started on bis downward

journey, and in a moment was whirling
toward tbe line of toain that numed the
first rapids. This was at l'r ." tclock. The
long drag rope retarded tbe progress of tbe
barrel, and it was fully tifleeu minutes be-- f
ore it was hidden from tlie view ol tlie anx

ious wn tcbers in tbe little Isjut. Tbey saw it
whirl over as it went down tbe full of n

feet at the second rapids, and then
ri(;ht itself as tbe slack of the rcpe was
draan taut Thin, it suhxequently appeared.
nearly cost Graham bis life. At a minute or
two past 7 o'clock three men waiting on tbe
brink of the falls saw the red upper end of
the barrel ceme into view over the line of
breakers duo norih of Goat Island.

Over the Terible Itrink.
Then it shifted toward the Canada shore.

and at precisely ( :1(l o'clock ran up on a
line of foam on the verge of the center of
tbe Horseshoe, topped gracefully backward
ami diapiared over the brink. The men
shouted hoarsely at each other, and then
started at break-nec- k for tlie Maid of the
Mist landing. The newspaper meu ou
Table Rock also saw Ibo plunge, and watches
In hand waited for Graham to emerge.

"Une minute, a minute and a quarter a
half be is lost, shouted a woman, who be
gan sobbing.

"He is not lint," shrieked a bystander, in
reply to the woman, and the next instant
every eye was riveted on fifteen inches of
diameter represented by the neck of the little
barrel

A Moment of Hope and Fear.
It bud come up twenty rods down from

the foot of tbe falls and was floating about
uninjured apparently. For twenty-fiv- e

miiiutee It circled atut in Bass Kock eddy
Just about where Aimer Jones was waiting
to recover it Then it drifted down to
within ten feet of the shore and then Jones
plunged iu and swam to it "Are you alive,
Uraliaraf be shouted, pounding on the bar
rel. There waa no answer, and his heart
sank. Then he pounded and shouted again

and heard an inarticulate reply. He could
not open it so be towed it ashore.

The Voyageur Oaly nllghtly Hart.
Once ashore a dozen willing band pli ed

hammer and cli.sjl, and uo cover was
quickly wrenched off and Graham pulled
out There waa blood on bis head where it
banged agninst tbe side of the barrel, and bis
arms were skinned at tbe elbows, but on tbe
whole he was in remarkahbyoudition for
one who bad been through tbe jruvsof death.
Tbe stifling air insl le the barrel was respons-
ible more than anything else for his faint-ne- a,

which quickly disapiwared oa be real-i- s
id that he bad accomplished

the ardent doire of a lifetime,
and done something no man ever
dnred attempt before. Brandy was poured
down bis throat, and be waa led aa gently as
possible across tbe rocks to tbe landing,
where he was taken in a carriage to the
Prospect house, rubbed down with whisky
and put to bed.

What He Thinks of It.
Graham says be has bad enough of tbe

I ails. He remembers nothing but the ter--
ibis roar, and that be sava he will never

forgot His ife arrived just after be had
been taken to the hotel aud was terribly
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moved when ah heard tie it ry ot toe
trip. .

"7"CHICAGO CRAWLING Ah EAD.

Taa Wlmly City Bll Thumper. Dolus
IJttla Bttar Waakly Rord.

Chicago, Kepi, a The poaiti. of tbe
club, in tba National Base Ball eague did
ont cbanfca last week, bat Ansot ' "babies"
eav climbed wiinin nve point or third
placa, while Cleveland ae.ms to hnv lout ita
rip. 1 lie standing at ine clot of 1 ast

week's playing was aa roSlowt
National beano. Played Woo, Pre.ton .. m Ha MA JI4J

Jkew York ..!) It SS .J0I'liliB.lclphla . . lei 4H .ft.'4
Ctucaifo .. IOH ft 51 .M
Cleveland.. ..... ..l Ml 64 .4HO
I'lll-hur- w ..107 4 .44S
ImilMnaiHiile .. IIM .t til .424
Wasbiustoa .. UH 84 04 84tt

Western. Won. !sl P.t A merirsn. W n. I.nst P.e.
onisna..... im w ., Hrooklrn.. ri mh HH.'I
Ht. I'BUl... H2 HH mi. i.uis.. :i S7 AST
Mln apotto 4t 4H .MM Ratting rM HI 44 .S7M
Hlou City 4M SO .44' Athletic. ) 44 .&7H
Denver.... 4S 54 .4 4 ClnctnniU ,n 61 .63:!
ft. Joseph. 4t M .4:) kans. City IS 4 .401
Milwaukee 41 S6 .422 Columbus. t.H Hs Jls7
UetMolna a el J..7,LouUrlll li Hi .212

haturday's League playing gave the fol-

lowing scores: At Pittsburg (A --st game)
Pittsburg 1, Chicago tt; (second game)
P.ttsburg II, Chicago 11 thirbwi innings,
darkness; at New York Now York
ii, Boston if eight innings, darkness: at
Washington Washington 1. Philadelphia
10; at Cleveland Cleveland 2, Indianapolis
3. American association: At Jtrookln
(First game) Brooklyn II, Kansas City 4;
(second game) Brooklyn 8, Kamaa City 2;
at Philadelphia Athletic 7, Cincinnati 2; at
Baltimore Baltimore 11, Louis v lie 3; at
Columbus Columbus 4, rU. Louis 1.

(Sunday: At Philadelphia Athletic 4; Cin-

cinnati 0; at Columbus Colun bus 6, St
Louis Si

Western association, Saturday: At Des
Moines-i-- De M. lines 7, He Paul 8; at Mi-
lwaukeeMilwaukee 1, Minuoap ills 2; at
IVnver lienver 4, Omaha 15; a: Joseph
Si.iux City failed to arrive in title and the
umpire gave the game to St. Jose ih it to 0.

Huuday: A' St. Joseph St Joseph 2, Sioux
Ciiy 1 ; at Penver Denver 3, O nnlia S; at
Milwaukee Milwaukee 4, Minneapolis 6.

STILL BREAKING RECORDS.

The Course at 1eat Chester Haa Two
More to Report.

West Chester, N. Y'., Sett 2. The
crowd at the Morris Park race truck Satur
day was almost unprecedented, there lieiug
nearly .lO.OQu persons present to fitness 0110

of the moet successful meetings ever held in
Amerit'. The eventa of the djy events
that are almost of daily occurrence
since tbe opening of the cours-e-
were the smaahiug of two records;
tbe and mile. Britannic was tbe llrst
horse to add to the reputation of the track.
going the mile in O:. one second better
than bad ever been done before. The next
horse to come out strong was E Hio R y
He took a second off the mile rooord, do-

ing his 4 in 1.1 1.

Tbe peculiarity of all this recorr -- smashing
is that it is In every case for dis ances less
than a mile. Four other races were run
Saturday, all of tbeni a mile and over.
Tbey resulted as follows: Kingston, 1

miles, 1:.tO; Tenney, i miles, 2W4; Ely- -

ton, IS' miles, 2:tf; Golden Rejl, 1 mile,

Races at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept 2. Tbe winning horses

at tbe West Side course Satur lay were:
Martin Russell, furlongs, l:u.i; Sis O'Lee,
S, mile, 1:02; Arundel 1 mile, 1:41 ; Fred
Fink, 1 miles, ;5S'; Governor Tg' 'ur'
lougs, l:ri?; XJzzie, mile, l:0J'-- : J ohn
Reber, steeplttA-hose- , full course, 4:21.

RELICS OF ELLSWORTH'S HEATH

Tba Onu He Waa KlUed with and That
Mhlch Finished His Slayer.

Washisotok City, Sept i. Private
Brownell has presented to tbe National niu
aeum tbe weapons uei in the tragly iu the
Uarshall bouse in Alexandria on he 24th of
Mav, lejl when CuL Ellsworth went into
the bouse to remove a Confederatt Bag. Ac
companied by tbe chaplain anl Private
Brownell be had taken down the flag, and
was returning when be waa nut oft tbe
stairs by Jackson, tbe proprietor who shot
him dead. Private Brownell, who was just
in advance of Ellsworth, in turn (hot Jack
aou dead aud pinned bim to tbe st ps with a
bayonet Tbe gun used by Jat kson is
double-barrele- d fowling piece of light
weight Tbe ramrod ia missing. Brownell'!
piece is an arm; musket,
armed with tbe sword bayonet with which
Jackson was thrust through tbe Udy.

An Indiana Man Killed
On aha. Neb., Sept. 2. A Fre nont. Elk- -

born and Missouri Valley passenger train,
wbile crossing tbe junction with the I'uiou
Pacific, aix miles west of here. Saturday
morniug, was struck by a freight train on
the hitter road. Both trains were badly
wrecked, and John Shinlmrger, of Bristol,
Ind., who was stealing a ride on tbe freight
was instantly killed. Ethan Allen, from the
same town, was with him and ba 1 bis rijrht

rm broken.

Go. Flfer and the Illinois Sti Ikers.
CHICAGO, Sept 2. Governor F for held

short conference Saturday morning at the
Grand Pacific with George h artin, of
LaSalle, and Samuel Hkelton, of Coal City,
representatives of the striking mil em. The
result of the meeting waa a determination to
hold a meeting of miners at Joliet vhis morn
ing to which the operators will I e invited.
Tba governor will iaaue a proclamation ask
ing for contributions to aid tl a striking
miners families.

Jubilating Over Her Quarto-Millenni- al.

Sandwich, Mass., Sept 2. Tb exercises
attending tbe 250th anniversary of Yar
mouth wera opened yesterday by tl s quarto- -
millennial celebration of the Fir it Congre
gational church. A large audience was
present and the exercises were very inter
esting. The auditorium was finely decorat
ed with bun'in;;, flowers, etc.

Hig Reduction In Passenger ttatea.
LovisviLLE, Ky., Sept li The Pennsyl

vania railroad lias announced a round trip
rate of $7 between Louisville and Chicago,
good starting from either point, or (4 one
way. Tbe rate tutting grew cut of the
action of the Louisville, New Albany &
Chicago road in abandoning tbe Pennsyl
vania company's bridge and enterit g this city
by tbe new bridge, which the Pet nsylvauia
officials allege was a flat violation of tboir
contract on tbe part of the Ne v Albany
roud.

And He Shot Him, Sure Knoogh.
Dubuque, Ia., Sept 3. Otto Groff, 13

years old, was fatally ahot by a playmate
near East Dubuque, Saturday evening.
They had been firing at a mark, ar d GrofTa
companion, named Waddington, thinking
bis gun unloaded, snapped it at Gi off, with
the remark: "I'll shoot you!" The bullet
entered tbe boy's bead.

A Novel Raee In Belgium.
London, Sept 2. A balloon race from

Brussels toDiesttook place Satur lay. Ten
of the balloons fell behind and Jescended
before half tbe distance waa covered. Tbe
other three were carried hither a id thither
by the varying currents encountend aad the
winner Dually lauded withiu a mile of ita

destination.
A Well-Kno- Cashier He ld.

Cincinnati, Sept 2. Theo. Stan wood
tbe well-know- n cashier of the First National
Bank, was stricken with apoplexy Saturday
morning at bis residence and lied at 11
o'clock. Mr. H tau wood was a
and came to Cincinnati in VHi

A Big Gift to Stanley.
London, Sept 2. Tbe British East

African company has presented to Stanley
the explorer, 10U,000 shares of ita si ock as an
acknowledgment of his services to the
co m pany . '

The Weather Wo May Kspet.
Wash motor Citt. Sept 8. The following

are tlie weather indications for tie thirty
six hours from 8 p. m, yester lay: For
Indiana and Illinois Light rain; stationary
temperature, except iu southern Illinois,
warmer: southerly winds. Per Mtc ilao and
Wisconsin- - Fair weather, followed in W la--

cousin and upper Mi higan by li (ht raia
warmer: southerly winds. For lota Light
rain, preceded by fair, cooler weathor; south-
erly, shifting to westerly winds.

Black Bart in Irons.

Wisconsin'? Bandit Not in Busi- -

ness Any Longer.

THE LAW GETS ITS GKIP OIJ HIM.

A Well Managed Capture of a Desperate
Itohber He Deplores the Fact That He
Hadn't a Chance to Arrange .Another
Funeral and Admits That He Is the Man
Wanted So Badly Kara Itlota South
Black Ileeord for One Day.

Republic, Mich., Sept 3. Reimund
Holzhay, alias "Black Bart," the highway
man, who for five months past has been
robbing trains, waylaying stage coaches
and holding up pedestrians, is in custody.
He was captured hens Saturday morning by
City Marshal Glode and Justice of tbe Peace
E. E. Weiser, and has been taken to Bessemer
to answer for tbe killing of A. Fleischbein
of Belleville. Ills., at Goeebic. Monday of
last week. Holzhay confesses to all the stage
and train robberies.

The Robber Identified.
Holzhay's capture was easily effected. He

applied at the Republican house for lodging
in tbe evening and was assigned to a room.
This whs about 6 o'clock. He ate ttupper
siid an hour later was shown to bis room.
rtie landlord observed a striking resem-
blance U'tween bis guest and the description
)f the Gogebic ttuge-rolil- and informed tbe
village marshal, who bad also been notified
y E. E Weiser, a justice of the peace, who

lad seen him on tbe street. It was deter
mined not to attempt the arrest in Holzhay's
room as he was known to he heavily armed.
Holzhay arose at 6 o'clock Sat
urday moruins, ate a light break-
fast, and paid bis bill. He had a checkered
quilt rolled up and bound with a small rope.
In this improvised way be carried a change
of clothing and a small bottle. Slinging tbe
bundle over bis shoulder ha started off, in
tending to make for tbe Wisconsin lumber
camps.

Manner of the Cantor.
As Holzhay approached them tbey walked

toward him apparently engaged in earnest
conversation and paying no attention to tbe
ttranger at all. When tbey came near tbey
parted to allow Holzhay to pass between
them. No sooner were they abreast than tbe
oftii-er- s seized their man one at each arm and
shoulder and threw him to the payment
Holzhay struggled and tried to reach his hip
pocket, nearly succeeding in doing so. At
that moment Policeman Pat Whalen came
up and with bis stick gave the prostrate
man a rap on Jhe head wbicb quieted him,
and be made no further resistance.

Had His Artillery Aboard.
At the jail be was searched and three re

volvers, three gold watches, four pocket- -
books and other articles were found on his
pet son. One pocketbook bore tbe name of
Reimund Holzhay, tbe robber's name. He
liroke down under the examination, and ac
knowledged committing the robbery of the
Milwaukee and Northern tain at Ellis
Junction last May and the robbary at Lake
Gogebic Monday of last week.

Among the pneketbooks found on Holzhay
was the one that be took from Fleischbein,
the man whom be killed and robbod when be
held up the stage at Gogebic, and which con-

tained letters and papers bearine Fleisch-
twin's name,

A Mlrhty Cool Prisoner.
When seen by a reiorter he said be knew

tlmt men and bloodhouuds had been on hit-

track, but he bud not anen them. When
asked bow be felt t his capture be
shrugged his shoulders and answered:
don't know. It's about all that could be ex-
pected. I am sorry, though, that I was
caught alive, if the marshal had been a
little slower there would have been a fu
neral in Republic He would
neither admit or deny that he was the rob
her of the Milwaukee and Northern train
or the leconstn Central train.
answering to pointed questions, I
don't know."-- He did the work for
fun, be said, and when it was suggested that
it might lie expensive fun fur bim remarked
that He laughs iwst who laughs last" He
was manifestly uncomfortable when lynch
ing was suggested.

Holzhay iiugan bis career on tbe road last
April and sinc-- i that time has robbed two
railway trains, five stages aud a general
tore at Botiduul, Shawano county. He

got comparatively little mouey by his
exploits.

HOLZHAY CONFESSES HIS CRIMES.

The I'roresa of "Holding I p" the Passen-
gers He Kobbed.

Marquette, Mich., Sept 2. Bandit Holz-
bay, long tbe terror of (the northern section
of Michigan and Wisconsin, surlily paced up
and down a cell in tbe strong jail ot Mar
quette county yesterday until 5:30 o'clock,
when he was placed in a special coach
bound for Bessemer. He is a German, S3

years old, and by uo means a desperate- -

looking fellow. Tbe prisoner has confessed
to all his crimes, and made tbe following
statement to tbe two officers who captured
him:

"I did bold up tbe Mil waukee and Northern
train. I dou t just remember tbe date.
got a haul of about SoO. I boarded tbe train
at Mah Valley. I want through the train
and siotted such men aa I thought would be
likely to bave money.-- - I then walked back
and tbe first mail I held up was the brake--
mnn. I then held up a passenger and got

10 out of bim. I also held up several other
passengers and got small amou ita. I had to
tiike whut they gave, and 1 could not search
tbem as I was playing a lone band. A also

got a few watches, but none of thuin were of
much value.

Didn't Have a Hark lor Boodle.
'"1 did not bave a sack to collect the boodl e

in. I held my gun in one hand and received
the donations with the other. I got oil at
Ellis Junction aud took to tbe woods.
also held up tbe Wisconsin Central railroad
train. I think it was August "th or jMb.
got only a Ktimll amount in cash. I got
lew watches, two of which you bave taken
from me. The black pocket book found ou
me was taken from a passenger on the Wis
consin Central train. You will find a t'JOO

note, aud a lot of cards, which I think gives
the iiaseenger's name. I have done several
other little jobs, but ti.feae don't concern you
and wdl do no good to tell, as tbey did not
amount to much. I commenced business in
this section some time this spring."

(tatting a Jury In the Crouin Caae.
Chicago, Sept 2. Tbe second day of the

examination of jurors in tbe Cronin trial
clused with a record of twenty-fiv- e excuse I

for cause, four challenged peremptorily by
the defense, and one by the prosecution. Of
tbe four jurors accepted by the state Friday
but two remained in the jury box at the
cle of the court Saturday. The remaiuing
two Messrs. Latbrop and Lillibridge were
examined by both aides, but not passed upon
by the defense. The difficulty is the one
that usually comes up. Som men say they
have nail the newapaper ropot ts aud argu
meiiie on tue case and have tunned an
opinion, which one will deoluro in invincible
and another that it can bo cbauged by evi
dence. Tln-- e tbe defense peremptorily
challenges. Others say tbey would be alo
to a hang a man on circumstancial evidence,
and these the prosecutiou doesn't want

RACE RIOTS SOUTH.
A Skirmish at Gretna, La., and a Race

War at Shell Mound, Mln
New Orleans, La., Sept 2. A train load

of colored excursionists arrived home at
Gretna fron Baton Rouge yesterday morn
lug at a o'clock. An alarm of fire bad
brought many white people on tbe street
and a Urge number of colored people were
waiting the arrival of the train. One of the
negroea in alighting fell, and some one in
the crowd cried: "Look at tbe black devil
Tba negro got up and immediately began
booting into tbe crowd, one of tbe

bullets lodging in tbe back of the
white man's neck. Tbelwhitee replied.and 400
or so shots were fired, the only fatality being

the case of a colored woman. ; mere was a
fearful among the excursionists. Tbe
above is the polios statement The negroea
say the whites began shooting before the
train stopped. Later a negro church was
fired and destroyed, and when Hie nre ae-pa- rt

men t arrived they found the church sur- -

rounded by armed white men. No water
could be obtained. Stilt later a negro was
seriously shot in his bed through the win-

dow, wbile asleep.
Raee War In Mississippi.

A Times-Democr- at special from Grenada,
Miss., says that a race war baa broken out
near Shell Mound, Leflore county, Miss.;
that tbe negroes were massing and outnum-
bered the whites aix to one. The whites of
Grenada organized a company and left at
once for the seme, and besides several com
panies of state militia were ordered out and
are there by this time.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.

A Young: IndianaiMilie Physician Dies
Mysteriously Suicide, or Whisky?

Indianapolis, Spt 2. Dr. Terre, one of
the most prominent young physicians in the
city, was found dead in his room yesterday
morning. He was drinking heavily Satur
day night and before entering bis room en

tered tbe dispensary oftico and took a drin k
of w hisky. Yesterday morning the woman
who takes care of bis room found Terre
dead and a Miss Waldron, of this city, stand-
ing over bun. Sbe said she had returned to
to the city Saturday night from Greencastle
and had given Terre her check, asking that
be have ber bagenge sent up to her. She ha 1

called at tbe office aud found him dead.
Terre was engaged to be married, but his
mother objected to the match, and this is
said to have preyed lieivily upon his mind.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN COLORADO.

Three Men fCarh Itecelve a Load of Lead
Forty Shots t ired.

RocKT FoRD, Colo., Sept 2. A feud,
growing out of a law suit Saturday night;
resulted iu a shooting affr.iy here, in which
Cattle Insjiector Joe Wyatt, United States
Marshal Maxwell, of Pueblo; John Miller
and several others took part Miller re
ceived a shot in the groin and another shot
which broke his leg. After he had fallen
Miller shot Wyatt in tho neck with a Win
chester rifle, Ike Frcshour, au innocent
spectator received a serious wound in the
shoulder. There bad tiecn liad blood for a
Ion; time between Wyatt and tbe Miller
boys, w ho are old residents of La Junata.
About forty shots were fired during the
scrimmage. All the participants were ar--
rvbted and held in (1,000 twil each.

Mra. Maybrirk'a Paramour.
Boston, Mass., Sept 2. Albert Brierly,

tbe Liverpool merchant who had gained
world-wid- e notoriety through his connection
with the May brick murder, was a passenger
on the Scytbia, which arrive 1 here Satur
day, lo a reporter be refused to make a
statement, saying that he bail come to this
country to escape notoriety 1 any further
than to admit that he paid fie cost of the
trial for Mrs. May brick i;(i.50tl and that
be bad figured in the case in print much
more than his real connection with it
warranted.

' ASLEEP AMID THE FLOWERS.

Henry Shaw, the St. IaiiiU Philanthropist,
Laid in the tirave.

St. Lolls, Sept a Tbe funeral of the
late Henry Shaw took place from Christ
Cburch catbelral at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon. At noon tbe cburch was closed to li.e
throng, which bad all morning streamed by
tbe cofliu, anxious for a last glance at the
face of St. Louis' dead lienefactor. Tbe
church was then entirely draped in black,
aud when the doors were o.ened for the fu
neral services the effect was strikingly im
pressive aud mournful. Tbe services were
conducted by Bishop Tuttie. assisted by
Revs. Dr. Montgomery Schuyler and Car
roll Davis, the Episcopal service for the
dead and a short sermon by tbe Kov. Dr.
Schuyler being the programme.

Burled In the Botaulcal Oarden.
Tbe remains were then placed in tbe

hearse and tbe funeral march lan to the
beautiful spot chos'n by Mr. Sdaw himself
as his last resting place, the m isoleum in
tbe centre of tbe famous botanical garden

bich bears his name. The procession was
the most imposing ever seen in this city, and
as it slowly wound through the principal
streets to the mournful music of tolling
bells, was viewed by thousands. Reaching
the gates of Shaw's garden, the cofliu was
borne to the mausoleum upon the shoulders
of six stalwart gnrdiiiers. Tbe burial ser
vice was rend, and Henry Shaw was laid to
rest amidst the fragrance and beauty be had
brought into the world.

THE FAITH CURE HUMBUG.

Gangrene tarries Uil a Youthful Victim
of the Absurdity.

Findlat, O., Sept. i Bert Williams, 17
years old, while playing ball bruised bis log
just below tbe knee. In a few days tbe
limb gave him considerable pain, and a doc
tor was called, who troated the injury and
left tlie lioy iu gfod shape. Unfortunately
for the boy, the faith cure people got hold of
him and made him believe that if he had
faith the Lord would perform a miracle by
heeling bim at once. 1 be stitcues were re
moved and tbe prayers beun.

The Boy's Horrible Death.
Young Williams was taken to t he sanctuary

at Bluff ton, ubere oo attention wHatever
was glveu htm beyond prayer. Gangrene
set in and the limb nearly rotted off. The
smell from the decomposing momber became
ao offensive that on Friday ho was removed
to bis borne, where be died Saturday. Only
a few days before a consumptive from
Find lay, over whom tbey bad liecn praying
for two mouths, dim! on his way home.

An Kxtra Session lor the Big Fair.
Dfek PaKK, MJ , . a Saturday tba

president received a memorial, presented by
Joseph IL Reall, presideut of the American
Agricultural association, urging the calliug
of an extra session of congress to consider
plans fur the world's fair for lta Mr.
Reall urged that the step as advisable, as
the regular session would not lie able to
give sufficient time to the fair.

.
Mra. Maybrirk'a Health Improving.

London, Sept. 2. Mrs. May brick is tak
ing a course of exercise in the Woking
prison yard and is rapidly improving in
health. She maintains tbe cool demeanor
which has characters d her since the com-
mutation of her sentence and seems to be
settling down to the conviction that she will
be a convict for life.

Increased the Capital Stock.
IKW aOKK. Sept. a. Iu the county

clerk's office Saturday certificate was filed
showing that the capital stock of the Com
mercial C'abl- - company has lieen increased
from fii.OiM), 000 to elu,OtK),0Ou. It is signed
by John W. Macksy, Uaorge S. Coe, Hector
DeCastro, A. B. Chandler and J. DeCastro.

A Koyal Kosaian Comlna; to Bee Us.
London, Sept. It is annouueed at St,

Petersburg that the czare witch will shortly
start on a tour of tbe world. His itinerary
is not yet made public, but it is understood
that it embraces several of the principal
cities of America aud includes a fortnight's
sojourn in J'nri

Sunday, the Uall Flayer, Injured.
Kiw York, Sept 2. The base ball

player Sunday, of Pittsburg, was to bave
addressed a meeting of tbe Youug Men's
Christian association yesterday, but sent
word that he was unable to be presont,owiiig
to an injury sustained wbile playing.

Death of a Congressman.
Grkensbtro, Pa., Sept 8. Welly Mc- -

Cnllough, congressman from the Twenty-
first Pennsylvania district, died early Sat
urday morning at hi residence in this city.
Ha was a prominent member of the West--
mereland County Bar association.

KotiBad of m Boductluo.
Woburu, Mass., Sept si. The Duncan

Letter Manufacturing company haa notified
its employes or a reduction in wages of from
$1 to $L60 per week to tak) effect S)pt 3.
The workmen bave not taken any action.

There ar 170,000 Mormons in Utah terri- -
cry.
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All Intention of Discourtesy to the Old
Soldier Itisrlalmed and the Chaise Re- -

MaJ. Sherman Repeats His
Charice Geu. Sherman's View of It He
Thinks There Was Too Uttte Politeness
in the Way He Was "Fired."
Chicago, Sept 2 C E. Bolles, of Phil

Sheridan post, makes tbe state-
ment iu regard to the alleged rudeneas of
members of Phil Sheridau post to Gen. Shan
man on tlie cars between Mdwaukee and
Chicago. "An employe of the company took
me to the car and informed the porter that
I bad tickets for twenty seaU iu the body of
the car. I found the car two--

thirds full, and amoug others Gen.
Hheruian and brother. How many more be-
longed to his tarty 1 did not know. I had
tickets for ail tbe chairs. Gan. Sherman in
formed me that a car was reserved for him.
and that he had been brought to tbU one. I
informed him. and also Maj. SHermnn that
as tbe party I hired the car from brought me
to this car llu;, e was a mistake
and lor them to keep tUaj-- seats untd it was
made right

'While talcing with tie general and the
major tbe porter came iu and told him that
teais were reserved in the next car for him.
Tbe geueral told the mayor to go and serf,
which he did, and returned and went into
the other car with the general. Shortly af-
terward tbe major came into our car. I
went to him aud said: 'Major, I regret that
the mistake occurred and hope you found
your car without any trouble.'

Tbe major replied 'Sir, 1 will not talk
about tbU matter, 1 will not say a word,'
and turned and left the car. I did not think
any member of Phil Sheridan post except
myself spoke to Gen. Sherman."

Maj. Sherman insists that the manner in
which his brother was notified that he was in
the wrontr car was very offensive and en-

tirely and bo the matter rests
at present

GEN.

He Doesn't Srcn to Feel Very Badly About
tbe Affair.

New York, Sept 2. Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, who has arrived from the west, told

of bis in Milwaukee
with members of Phil Sheridnn prt, G. A.

R, of Chicago. He said that he and his
brother, Maj. Hoyt Sherman, being bound
from Milwaukee to Chicago, were shown to
a certain car by one of the railway men, and
they not only took poss ssion of the two
seats which they supiosed they bad engaged,
but the general, seeing several adjacent seats
vacant, hospitably invited Senator Mamler-sn- n

and Gen. who had joined
them, to occupy two of them.

Notified ol a Mistake.
He had scarcely done this w hen the color

ed porter rauie to hiui and said: "Geueral
Sherman, your seats are ill the car ahead."
He anil his brother went to the
next car and occupied the two seats which
they bdd engaged and paid for.
Slier man did not know the Grand Army
men w ho caused huu and his brother to Ua

ousted from the seats they h.id taken at
first, but be says they knew bim, and ha 1

bim ousted with their open eyes.
t'omvlalns of 433

He thinks they had a perfect right to oust
him, but he thinks they might bave been
more polite in doing it He said nothing to
them, however, but bis brother gave a piece
of his mind to the initiator of th" movement.
Although lie was very tired, having spent
the greater piirt of the previous day in shak-
ing hand with the Grand Army
tlie move to the other car did not inconveui
euce Liiu, and he and his brother were quite
as off as tbey would have been
in the seats they had tirst taken.

Slanderaon aud. StcArtknr.
Senator Mauderson and Geu.

however, were not so fv.rtuuule. They were
bounced from Phil Sheridan Post's car with
the Hbermau-- , aud, as they bad no seats,
they bad to stand or sit ou
chairs for a long tiuia Geu. Shermau s ke
of the affair
the

flOO Ksward 1100.
Tbe readers of the Daily Ahjcs will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby tbe
of the disease, and giving the patient

by up the
and nature in doing its work.
Tbe bave so much faith in its
curative powers, that tbey oner one hun-
dred dollars fo any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of Ad-dre-

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
bold by 75c.

Two bad boys in placed a bar
of iron across a railroad track, and then

an train In order to
get a free ride to the next town as a re-

ward for the train.
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PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.
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The Sherman Episode

Explanation
Unpleasantness.

STATEMENT BOLLES.
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SHERMAN'S ACCOUNT.

yesterday experience
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throughout
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assisting
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FALL TRADE, EMBRACING

No.

research, POSITIVE CURE

1623 Second Avenue.

-a-t-rn

ThfiALBEPT MEDICAL Cleveland.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it baa always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE L0WE3T PRICES.

THE
1 FflSHER 1

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise 3--
ou will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in ever' way.
5fSoLI ONLY BY .

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Business College.
T.
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and see our stock.

COMPLETE IN ALL
-- DEPARTMENTS.-

For Catalogues Address

C. DUNCAN,
Davenpoht, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

mmm 113
Um.-- . .aisBfc
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Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
ISpCall

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


